
II THIS WEATHER!
when the mercury iii the thermometer ascends in a balloon
and nothing short of a Florida costnme is at all endurable,
we look around for something cool and at the same time
pay some attention to economy.

UNTIL AUGUST 1st
we will give you an ample opportunity to obtain seasonable
goods at prices in accordance with ifie times, for we must
close out our Black and Colored Buntings, Cotton and Linen
T.nwna r.nWo.1 And White Embroideries and Laces. Dress
Ginghams in solids and plaids, Seersuckers full line; our

HSe'
FANS AND

Now is your time to obtaiu

PAItASOLS.

mmeu to carry a very smau uuuiiuty oi uujse uuus uver iur
we snail oner mem ai sucuiow prices inai requiring puu
lie will be compelled to relieve us of them.

i ns is a l ona nun oner as
corroboration of the same CALL ON US.

J. & L. BURGER,
124 Commercial Avonuc.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

GREAT PAN SAIE!

AN EXHIBITION OF

Rare and Costly Fans!

The entire line of samples
of the great importing house
of Calhoun, Bobbins & Co.,
New York, have been bought
by Stuart, who will sell them
at actual importers' prices.

Genuine Russian Leather Fans.
Eeal Hand-Painte- d Fans,
Elegant Satin and Silk Fans,
New Styles Cretone Fans.

Japanese, Chinese and Exten-
sion Fans, comprising not less
than five hundred styles.

The greatest opportunity
ever offered to the ladies of
Cairo to secure a rare and
costly Fan at a nominal price.

C. It. STUART.

Dottrel Id inn column, oikdc cents per line for
IralandflT cenu per line each subsequent Inser-
tion. For one week. 30 cents per Hoe. For one
tionth, 60 centf per line

Notice.

A.U persons having my cowplaiuts to
make in regard to the assessment of per-

sonal property or real estate for the current
year, are hereby notified that the County
Board will meet at the office of the County
Clerk, on next Monday, July the 9tb, to re-

view caid assessment and hear all com-

plaints in relation thereto.
Pam'l J. IIomm,

Cuunty Clerk.
Cairo, July 5th, 1883.

Aj a successful result of close applica-
tion to business, our readers are referred to
the large manufacturing establishment and
agency of Henry Breihan, corner 4th and
Commercial. His business lias grown stead-
ily sinc he started and every year has seen
hrtre additions to his buildings, machinery
and the number of men employed, in order
to meet tbo wants of his increasing trade.
He not only manufactures Seltzer and
Soda water, but is also agent tor Apolio and
Sheboygan Spring waters, Cincinnati Beer
and Ph. Best Milwaukee Beer. This Beer
he bandies in kegs and bottles for export,
ami shipments will be found from bis placo
on every train going East, North, 9'iuth,
West and up and down the rivers, while his
city trade in Beer and Soda is simply im-

mense. Uw

Pianos and Organs.
I will offer for the next few days my en-

tire stock of Pianos and Organs, at reduced
prices for cash or on monthly payments.
Call, examine and g;t prices.

C24 tf W. C. Jocei-VN- .

For Sale Farm.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 102 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2 miles from railroad itation.

K. A. IK'HN KIT.

Wanted
Farm hands; wages f 15.00 per month.

Apply to H. J. Deal & Son, Charleston,
Mo. tt.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has buen open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth atreet. All
manner of blacktmithing and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tl

For Rent or Sale.
Onuofthe most desirable residences at

Villa Ridge. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
R. Workman, Villa Hidge, III.; also piano
lor sale. 07-In- i

Ice, Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice 00c. per 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, $1 por cord, and
kindling $1 per load, at Jacob Kleo's.
Lcavo orders at City Brewery. tf

bEB a woman in another column near
Bpeer's Vineyards, pickiug grapes from
which Spoor's Port Urapo wine is made,
that is so highly OBtoemed by the medical
profession, for the use of invalids, weakly
parsons tod the agod. Sold by druggists.
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bargains, for we arc deter- -

we mean uusuujss ami lur u

The Daily Bulletin,

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticed in inane coinmni, ton cenu per line,
eh toKartlnn and whether marked or not, if caleo

lilted to toward any man's buiineaa interest aru
al way t paid for.

City council is to meet in ad

journed regular meeting the first of the
month.

Yesterday the river was stationary at

New Orleans, at two feet eight inches be
low high water mark of 1874.

The John Means $3.00 shoe is equal to
any $5.00 shoe in the market. For sale
only by Haythorn & Sloo. 3t

Mr. S. B. Penn went to Kentucky yes-

terday, to be gone several days in the inter-

est of the tobacco firm of Ashbrcok & Itob- -

inaon. .

Large quantities of new wheat is bo-in- g

brought down here nearly every day by

the steamer Gus Fowler, for Messrs. Halli-da- y

Bros.

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholesome temperance beverage, is now

sale on at the lending saloons. tf

A room in the Vincent block at the
corner ot hiKtitu street ana commercial
avenue, is being fitted up for a barber shop
to be occupied by Mr. Gernigan.

A bear weighing seven hundred pounds
and her cub weighing seventy-five- , also a

parrot and a monkey, were reshipped from

here yesterday to Capt. Sam. Brown at
Fittsburg.

Bank checks made to order, bound in
books, $4.00 per thousand, at Tue Bulle-

tin office. Perforating 25 to 50c. per thou-

sand extra. Linen or regular folio paper.
Call and see samples of paper or checks.

tf
- Last evening rain was reported from

tho extreme north and from the south of
us, but in this immediate vicinity, all
around, there were no signs of past or threat-

ening precipitations.

The river continues to fall here. The
stage yesterday evening was thirty-fiv- e feet.

At the rate declino during the twenty tuur
hours ending at 2 p. m., yesterday afternoon,
the river will be low enough to permit the
opening of the sewers to-da-

In addition to tho fino display of "sil-

ver, gold and precious stones1' in the win
dow ot Jno. A. Miller's jewelry store, there
are a number of photographs of the beauti-
ful scenery 'round about Dixon Springs
that are worth studying. . tf

Farmers are busy cutting their rye,
and wheat is nearly ready for the harvester.
The last few day. of hot, dry weather has
been favorable for the cultivation and rap-

id growth of corn which hat mado wonder-
ful improvement the last week. Meadows
and pastures promise abundant returns.

A rather unpleasant disturbance took
place at tho park yesterday afternoon, be
tween prominent citizens, over a matter of
little importance, which monopolized all
tbo interest for a while, but by the intoler
ance of friends, was prevented from lead-in- g

to anything moro serious than a war of
words.

- Several littlo boys in the city, one of
them a sou of Mr. Louis Koehlor, Sr., were
wounded in the hands on the 4th of July,
by the accidental dischargo of toy pistols,
and on littlo girl received a skin wound in
the face I mm fragments of a cap discharged
at her by a toy pistol in the hands of a
mischievous boy.

--The Valley Clarion, of Chester, has
changed bauds. Mr. Wm. M. Uolincs,
editor aud publisher, gives way to Mr.
Frank H. McAteo. Its politics will remain
Democratic and from tho tone of the
editor's salutatory we may safely conclude
that it will maintain its position as one of
tho leading weeklies in the district.

Considerable feeling was aroused
among railroad men here yesterday by the
news of tho killing of Kane by the negro
Howard at Mound City Wednesday, The
killing Ii said by them to liavo beun en- -

tiroly uncalled for, u Kane beggod pltlous
ly that the negro would not shoot him, but

without avail. It is reported that about forty
railroaders went from bore to Mound City
about 0 o'clock last night, with tho pur
pose of taking Howard from jail an
hanging him. A disturbance of a seriou
character was anticipated, but up to thi
hour, 11 o'clock, n news has reached here
and the telephone station at Mound City is
aiileep.

A falling timber from the roof over
the dancing floor at the park Wednesday
struck a lady's toot and disabled her for

while, hut did no permanent injury. Anothe
little accident occurred to one of the many
men who persisted in crowding onto the
race-trac- The man's arm was caught i

the wheel of a passing cart and dialocatod

A party of young people from this city
attended a ball at Anna on the 4th. Tiny
claim to have had "a splendid time." The
ball was very largely attended by Anua'i
best people; a rich feast and beautiful fire

works were also provided for the entertain
ment of the guests. But the Cairo dclega
tion had most' ot their fun on their way

back they walked back home.

The Paducah News wants tho Ideal
League to come to that city and present the
drama, "Engaged." at St. Claire Hall there
It says that "he boys of the Bullitt Artil
lery, in grateful remembrance of the kind

and courteous treatment they received at

tho hands of tho people of Cairo, will see

to it that their visitors are hospitably re

ceived and greeted with a full house."

A party of prominent Western Union

Telegraph men came in on an elegant
special car on the Illinois Central mad

yesterday afteraoon. Among them was the

general superintendent, Division Superin

tendent Tubbs and Superintendent Jones of

the Illinois Central.telegraph system. They

were on a tour of inspection and remained

in the city only a little while, taking sup-

per at The Halliday.

Among the notable engagements al-

ready made by Manager Shields lor next

season, is that of the world famous actrew

Miss Jane Combs, whose success in Eog- -

land and Australia has never been equaled

by an American actress. She will appear

at the Opera House December 10th and

11th in her wonderful creation ot Mabol

Renfrew, in Agustin Daly's great play of

Pique and as Fanny Ten Eyck in "Divorce."

News reached here yesterday afternoon

that two Cairo negroes, who had been seut

from here to Cobden to work for the Illi
nois Central railroad; company, got into a

fight on the train and one named Sy. John
son 6tabbcd and killed the other named

Fred Loudon. Further particulars could
not be learned. Johnson lived on Twenty-fift- h

street. The dead negro will probably
be brought down here for burial.

The warden of the Chester penitentiary
reports to the government as follows: Num-

ber of convicts in that institution June 1,

289; received during the month 15, and dis-

charged during same time 16, showing
number on hand July 1, 588. The warden
of the Joliet prison reports 1,403 convicts on

hand June 1; discharged during month, C5;

received during same time, 49, showing
total number in the prison July 1, to be

1,387.

Three tow-bo- men got into a quarrel
in front of Mr. Leo K leu's place of busi-

ness, on Ohio levee, yesterday forenoon.
Officer McTiguc came upon them and ar-

rested two of them, who were the aggres-

sors. They were taken before Magistrate
Coinings who fined them each five dollars
costs for being disorderly. But while tho
trial was in progress one of the prisoners,
Charles Brady who claimed to bo "a Pitts-

burg tough," vented his utter contempt of
the court and all officers of the law lu Very
strong language. The court took the abuse
quietly for a while, but as the prisoner
grew more eloquent and violent in his curs-

ings and fotilmouthe.l abuso, ho assessed an

additional fino of fifty dollars and costs,
and in default of payment Mr. Brady was

taken to tho city cooler for about forty-fiv- e

days.

-- Al ready reports of sunstrokes in the
largo cities come in as daily news, which
gives warning that tho heated term has
now fairly begun. As yet no signs ot tho
fatal ulTuet of the heat has appeared among
citizens here, but when tho thermometer
reaches tho nineties it is necessary to be
direful. Men compelled to nerform hard
physical labor are liable to be overcomo
with the heat, while others will bo prostra-
ted by reason of undue caroand inattention
to the Uwb of health. With tho blood heat-

ed, ice water should bo avoided; and, in
fact, immoderate drinking of cold water
should not bo indulged in during the warm
weather. Carry sun shades when walking,
and then seek the shady tide of tlio street,
Dicbh for comfort solely. Don't fret and
worry, and thereby add to tho discomforts
of tho boat. This will bo an injunction not
difficult to follow, now that tho Fourth of
July is past. With July fully sot in before
the hot weather began, tbero is hope that
it will not bo greatly protta.rted, and that,
with ordinary caution on tho part of tho
people, tho fatalities from sunstroke may tt
least bo limited.

Stories as to tho particulars of tho kill-
ing of Mr. Jno. Kane, carpenter on tho Wa-bas- h

road, by a negro section hand or the
same road, at Mound City, on tho 4 tlx in-

stant are conflicting. It la certain, howover,
that tho two men engaged in a heated quarrel
on tho way up and camo to physical violotico,
Ksuo drew a pistol and the negro had a
knife, but which drew bis weapon first Is
not kuowa. But the negro succeeded in

wrenching tho pistol out of Kane's hands
and then turned it upon him, shooting him

twice, once in tho forehead which caused
only a skin wound, and once through the
chest. The fact that Kane had. a gash in
bis back leads to the belief that the negro
drew his knife before the former drew his

pistol. The fight occurred in the car when

near Mound City nnd when the train arrived

at the depot the wounded man was taken

into the waiting room and Dr. Casey was

summoned. But nothing could be dotio

for hi in and be died about an hour after-

wards. The negro jumped from the tiain

ami satight to escape, but was captured

yesterday morning and is iiow :onfined in

iail at Mound City. His name is Howard
tt

ar.d he liveB at Grand Chain. The murder

ed man is well known hero as a quiet man

and a L'ood workman. Ho boarded for

some time at Mr. Joseph Steagala's and

worked in ditlerent parts of the city at odd

jobs of carpentering. Ho was on his way

to 1'nrmi to do some work on the Wabash

road there.

Missouri Republican: "An interest

ing illustration, in a small way, of the
working of high license is furnished in the
town of Mt. Vernon, Illinois, population
o,00U. For several years tho town council

refused to grant licenses for saloons, prefer-

ring to adopt the principle of prohibition.
There was not a licensed salocti in the

place, hut the dtug stores and groceries
sold spirits by the Dint to be carried off the

premises and drunk, and it became a prac
tice ai last to sell liquor by the glass to be

drunk behind a partition on tne premises.
Drinking was not arrested, and the only
effect of tho prohibitory system was to de

prive the town of the revenue which li

censes would yield. About six months

ao the council passed a license ordinance
fixing tho fee at $800 a year. One saloon

wns opened, and in two mouths the pro
prietor had made enough money to pay for

bis license aud keep up his establishment
besides, and there was no greater percepti
ble amount of drinking in the place then
than had been before. Two other persons
are preparing to open saloons, making
threo in the town, and this, it is thought,
will be the limit tor some time to come.

The town treasury will be $2,400 a year
better off than under prohibition, and no

more liquor drunk under one system than
under the other."

In may be cruel now to undeceive
those who entered so heartily into the festi-

vities on tho 4th just past, and to tell tiuiu
that they were entirely mistaken in the day
they intended to celebrate; but we feel in

duty bound to tell all about it. The 4lh of
July is not the nation's birthday at all; the
declaration of independence was not sign- -

1 on the Fourth of July, and the resolution
leclariug the independence of the colonies
wns passed by the continental congress on
the second of July. William S. Stone, in
the July number of Harper's Magazine,
discusses "the declaration of independence
in a new light." Tho popular conception of
tho revered document, to which Mr. Stone
appropriately alludes as "a shrine almost of
worship at the present day," is that it was
drawn up in solemn anil stately form, and
after being duly submitted to the inspec-
tion of the august body of delegates, wa3
signed by each of them with becoming dig-

nity fan I impressiveness. "Nothing," it
would seem from Mr. Stone's article, "could
be further from that which actunlly took
place. Very few of the delegates, if indeed
any, signed the original document on the
4th, and none signed the present one now
in Independence hall, for the very good
reason that it was not then io existence."
The i'net is, very little, seems so be known
about the original Declaration adopted on
the 4th of July, 1770, and it was either lost
or destroyed. Congress itseli'gave tbo mat-

ter slight attention at tho time, attaching
premier importance to the resolution passed

to days before, declaring the united colo-

nies free and independent states, and ab-

solved I rum allegiance to the British crown.
This was the real declaration of indepen-
dence, and July 2 rather than July 4 is tho
actual natal day of tho republic; but
tho pibsago of tho resolution of indepen-

dence was not mado public until tho formal
declaration bad been prepared, adopted
and read to tbo people. But to return to
tho signing of the declaration. Mr. Stone
shows that tho present venerated document
was ordered engrossed by congress July 19,
1770. The engrossed parchment was pre-

sented August 2, and delegates who were
then present signed it. Many were absent,
and some did not sign for a considerable
time afterward. Matthew Thornton, of
New Hampshire, signed it in November,
when ho was first adinitted-- ho had not
been present at the passage of the original.
Thomas McKoan, of Delaware, did not
sign until January, 1777. In fact, tho en-

grossed document camo to boa sort of test
oath, which all members wcro required to
sign before entering congress. As evidence
of this littlo importance attached to sign-

ing the first declaration, Mr. Stono relates
that though Robert U. Livingston of New
York, was one of tho fivo that reported tho
declaration yut ho did not sign it, unless
hit signature was lost with the original
document. Mr. Stono also reproduced a

letter from Thomas McKean ot Delaware,
written in 1813, stating the facts substan-

tially as hum given, and adding that among
the names subscribed to the present doclarr
atlou aru those of Mr. Heed, who voted
against it, and seven others, whom ho men

Hons, who were not present when It was

aloptcd. Thus it will be scon that tho
common understanding to which history

VALUABLE PREMIUM! FREE OF COST ! j i
See what K. W. TANSILL & CO. offer to all regular smokers of

TA-NSILI- PUNCH OIGA.R!
To every consumer of one hundred

and fifty Tanslirs Punch Cigars within
threo months' time is offered a com-
plimentary subscription for six months
to either of the f How in weekly po-

llers: "Peek's un," "Tho New York Il-

lustrated Graphic," "Texas Sittings or
"The Chicago Times," subject to con-
ditions as below:

The curd used contains thirty uum-Iw- s,

one of which must by punched by
BAKCLAY BttOTjfKRH upon tne pur-
chase of five Tansill Punch 5 c Cigars
When the numbers are all punched

Barclay
DBUGCOSVB.

7-- 4 Oliio Levee and.
Cor. St. Wash. Ave.

NEW ADVKKTISKMKNTH.
Noiicex In tlitH column itiree lion or li'Hf iac. iiii

onelDKtrtlun or tl.oo prr week.
L1OKSAI.K.-.!lTik.t'lii.- lli MirfnK". Hpu-u- l
A Warranty nd Witrranly at tiiu llnll.-ii-

Job ufllce 7S Ohio Lvvtw

LOH KKNT.-I.- stu r'HidiMice of K. W. iretu. (in
Ho brook rvU!(!, H tiimi, larir Rurduu, r tnble,

"C 11. wr.l.l.K, AK' iit

JAS II. SMITH. IUBIIIT A. .TU.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DKALEKS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CAIRO. - - ILL.
and iirt notably in the case of TrutnbuM'g
famous picture in the rotunda of the cupi-t- ol

at Wanbin'ton bavu ministered, In

very wide of tho truth, with reference to
tho facts, though it Inn made no miHtake
a to the principles involved in the celebra-
tion of Independence I),iy.

YESTERDAY'S HACES.

St. Mary'd purk was the scene of several
more interesting races ycuterday which drew

very respectable crowd of citizens as
epectators and betters.

The first wa3 a mule rice between a little
black mule owned by Mr. II. Blomt and a
yellow backed mule, for a purse of $7.50,
which the former won.

Next came a running nee, best two in

three, tor 75 and "Joe Johnson,"
'Sorrell John" an 1 "Malone" took part in

this race. The first named won the sccood
prize and the Bncond won the first.

Tho citizens race was next on pro
gramme. 1 tie prizes were f25, f 13 and

10, and the entries were "Yellow Girl,"
'City of Cairo," "Scissor Tail," "Hello of
he West" and a horse belonging to Michael

O'Donnell. The first prize wg
won by "Belle of the West," the
second by "Yellow Girl," and the third by

O'Donnel's horse.
The contest for the saddle and bridle

was participated m by but two ladies, Mrs.

Clardy, of Bird's Point ami by Miss Kaiser.
The former was pronounced the most grace
ful rider and was presented with the ele-

gant prize.
To-da- y there will be, besides a number

of other races between animals of note, one
between "ILirry Hill," Mr. Robert Smyth's
horse, and Mr. Ojo. Wheeler's pacing mare,
for a handsome purse.

"HYMENEAL."
Under tho above caption tho following

item of news appears in the Lockport
(N. Y.; Daily Journal, of June 2Cth:

"Mr. Fred E. Wicker and Miss Bernica
M. Woodward, both ol this city, were mar-
ried at tho residence of Hev. B. F. Duck-wa- ll

at Warren's Corners last evening at
7 :!J0 clock. Mr. Wicker is a popular youog
man of this city who will to day receive
tho congratulations of bis many friends
upon this pleasing s event. Tho youiiff
couple will make their future home in
Lockport."

Many young people in this city became

acquainted with the bride in the above

mentioned affair, during her late visit to

her uncle, Mr. C. U. Woodward here; and

they will rejoice with her in her hap-

piness.

FOB SALE OR TltADE.

A first-clas- s property consisting of !) acres,
garden, etc., a gooddwelling-house- , a store-

house 70 feet deep, 2 story barn, ico house,
corn cribs, smoke-lioiiH- well, cistern, etc.,
at Orocnflold Landing can be bought for

cash or I will exchange for Cairo property.
I mean business. Come and sec mo.

OaOtf

A voting ludy in St. lonis becatno
dLssialslltiil with her beautiful natural
truth boi'iuiHti they wcro not just lienor-din- ff

to tho latest fanoy In teeth. She
hiurn dentist tnko tho upper ones out,,
nnd mtiku her n sol. Her sweetheart'
wits petting a set also, and tho dentist
gave bin) tlio natural ones ho had tukeif
from tho jaws of bis lady-lov- o. They
both thought It was nn awfully cute
thing. Swell people usually order tholr
,eoth mado with some tlefoct or a gold
plug or two in them.

select your paper, and It will be sent
for six months as you direct. This
offer will expire in threw mouths from
date of card, when the first number Is
puncheu. Your card may be panched
to suit your convenience in purchasing
l ansiU's Punch either at Barclay Bros'
store on the Levee or at the corner of
Washington Ave. and 8th M. Bear in
mind that an average of less than two
cigars a day, for the time stated will
entitle you without eost to six months'
subscription to any one of the popular
papers named. L'are chance.

8th

JohnTannkh.

Brothers,

I--T. E. INCE,
Manufacturer ind Dcrs'ct In .

IMSTOLS RIFLES
Kth Struct, between I'om'l Ave. .,.( U.Vl.,

C'VIKO, I ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALf. KINDS OP A.MCMTtON.
Httf Msnlred. All Kind- - o K r Made.

NKW YORK STORK,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL.

The Laursi Viiritv Slock
IN TIIK. CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE

O. O. PATI Kit te CO..
Cor. Nineteenth .treut I Cairo, 111.CimiroMrclsl Avhdom f

ICE!
. Our wagons are now delivering1 tho

DISTILLED WATER ICE
to all parts of the city.

We solicit your patroniure and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

Ye guarantee full weights at all
tiiue.

PKlt CWT.
Delivered 100 llw. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 50c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Telephone No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg, Co,

N. B. Thistlewood & Rro.

Commission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
MEAL,

uRAIN,
HAY,

GRAIN SACKS and TWINE.
NO. 80 OHIO LEVEE,

Cairo. - - Illinois.

GOLDSTINE & ROSEHWATER,

MERCHANTS,

Srl Cairo, Illinois.

DRY GOODS and NOTIONS,
k full line of all tha latitat, ntiwvat colon
and quality, tnd bust mainilsctura.

OAHPKT DICPAHTMlCNi'.
nodr Bruaaola, Tspvutrlsi, Iiirmuh, Oil
ClolDl, Ad Ac.

Clothing anil Gents' Furnishing

GOODS,
Thli Dxpnrtmant occuplua a full floor and
I oompluia Id all ruaueots. Goods ur

?:uarantaed ol latest slyls and best

Bottom Prices and First-clas- s Goods t


